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 I 
~ '3 Roudng # J3 10 .. 71 
AI.31:R'l' i-.' , ER<Y,..'N 
Resolution 
#321970-1971 
TiiE FACLLZ-1 S!LiATE 
R3: x 
Ml'et 1ng on. __ l_ls_r_c_,t,.,1 _2_9_,c,.-1_9_7_1 __ _ 
(Dace) 
I. f"OtTtl.51 ReR,;:,luc ion (:\(.;[ of DetE'J:1111 1natio:1) 
! l. 1c.:o:-i,ttc:ndatlon (Urglng th¢ !itqess of) 
I tr. Ot.1ar (Notic~ > RequeGt , Rep,:rrt. e tc.) 
S!..BJEC!: 'Sy- Lu;. ChP.nges 
Page 3 of the propo9ed ny-1.~ .. · Chan&e8 bad the fol lowing &dditiotl 
a<:ccp Led, that the. ch ;i:13~s would be t:'.Stificd aod put into effect ,,n SepLel!.bet' 1, 
1971. Senalor Reed ecved ('hac t he changes be accepted as aoer.ded> the vote was 
1,2 Aye.a ; l Abstention . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'(0: l'EE l'ACl:LT'\' SliN:'..IE 
-•· ('•H: PRP.SlOb~t l,LBS:'.T i.,i. 3RO\J~ 
Rl! : t. Di!C:TSTON AH) /1CTlnN 'fAKP..\ O.'i r'OR.'t,:,.t. RCSOLUTION 
lt, IL.I. 
l.c1:1.:p ::.ed. Bff.:.ctive Dato. __ - -~-,.-~/_;_,_,_'-.. "---------------
O<!tcrro,;tl for di$<~u$Sion with tlle facu l t y Sen.ate on~-------
!: . r nr.s:c:.ipt.Jbl ~ for tha cc:auons contair,cri in che att.ach~d cxplanattt•n 
.- .. Rocel ved o1ntl ucknowlcdg!i!d 
"· Cc:nm~r.t: 
,., I', ,, ·1 1· 
;)lS~CRll,UJ'ION: V i<:r·-Pre:s id,·1ttt: : __ ....;'-"-' •_. _ r_'<......:e..=..;....;.l :,.:.·_ ·_• _l_._,_cl_.:....'.:lc..' _ .. ·'- '- '-------
OLhe.rs ~:i id.anct fii!d: 
-c:·11., .. (• 11 , t1,.) •• t+ _ .. 
DJstrihutlon Oa~~: _ _ ,_-_/_, ,_! __ 7 ../'--- /~ 
1
/ ' ,! 'l ) Signed '-~,..,.,,L~,-~{.l.. ,11..,,,..•c;.i....c..c-J1....,,.:..)_' ,........__.,..,..-=. __ _ 
(Prc~ident of the College) 
.;}.;.t~ ].e:e{,.·C'.d by tb\.' St!na cr.: ___ ____ _ 
